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CALENDA1 FOR NEXT WIEBK.

AUGUST.

27-Fourteenth Suuday after
Penteost. Feast of the
Most Pure lleart of Mary.

28, Monday-St. Austin, Doctor.
29, Tuesday-The Beheading of'

St. John the Baptist.
30, Wednesday-St. Rose of

Lima, Virgin.
31, Thursday-St. Lazarus, Bish-

op and Martyr.
SEPTEMBER.

1, Friday-St. Raymond Nonna-
tus, Confessor (transferred
from yesterday>.

2, Saturday-St. Stephen, King.

BRIEFLETS.

11ev. Father Trudel arrivedi
from Rome via Montreai and1
Selkirk, wherc he stopped over,1
this morning.

Rev. Father Drummoud, S. J..
ýreturued from Rat Portage this
morning. His lecture was fair-
]y wcll attended.

The Pope bas coîîfirinaed thbc
election of Mgr Emmanueliaut,
Bishop of Cesarea, as Catholîcl
Armenian patriarcli.

Classes will be rcsumcd at St.1
Boniface College Thursday morii-
ing of nexi week. Boarders
shonld arrive the evenin g before.

lis Grace the Archbishop of
St. Boniface Icaves to-morrow to
make his episcopal visitation ùf*
Rat Portage. 1He will be accom-
panied by 11ev. Father O'Dwyer,
o .M.I.

The postponed pilgrimage to
St. Aunes wiil take place on
September 4. Inbcnding pil-
grims xnay feel quibe reassured
as to the roadbed; the South-
casteru railway is now in excel-
lent condition.

Dr. Scbroeder, formerly the
greatest professor of theology lu
the Catholic University, which
got rid of hlm because he was
too Roman in bis views, las
been unanimously elected Dean
of tbe Thicological Facualty of
Munster, Westphalia.

Amour, the reccut conversions
to thc Church in England is
that of Mrs. Edward Oliveira
Joues, only sister of Mr. Man-
bey, of Oak Lake. Mrs. Joues
was reccived at Holy Trinity
Churcli, Brook Green,' and ivas
confirmed by the Bishp of Emn-
maus at St. Mary's Church,
Chelsea.

The C. P. R. is lengtheuiugr
its sidings between Winnipeg
and Fort William bo accommo-
date the heavy wheat trains of
60 cars ecd this coming fall.
This entire section is now fiilly
ballasted and provided with
steel rails of the heavy pattern,
weighiug 75 lbs. to the yard.

The bazaar lun id of the Catl -
olic Church at Rat Portage is
being beld all this week lu Mys.
Sharpe's uew block, opposite the'
Opera flouse. The attendance
was very good the first eveninc
yestcrday, and promises a gr5 a
succcss. Tic articles for sale ai
numerous, variod and xuany (-I'
them of realvau Tickets a"'
issucd for a C.M.B.A. baniquti
to-day and a C. 0. F. banquet oý,
Thursday.

Ileferiing to the Silver Jnbil ee
of the Episcopate of Mgr. Jolivet,
IBishop of Natal, and the Golden
Jubilce of is prîesthood, the
Zamhesi M_2ission Record, the or-
g-au Of the Jesnit missionaries in
South Africa, says "Bishoip Jo-
livet las donc a mîtguificent
work lu Sont h Africa, and his
Vicariate at one tne seemns to
have exteîîded from thé Colouy
(evetu taking lu a portion of that)
to the Equiator. Hils noblest
monument will be lu the evid-
ences of his zeal which exist lu
many places iu the shape of con-

1mit. PRICE - IIUGIIES'S
HIBITION.

EX-

Catholo Tinmes, Eng.

Mr. Price-llughes has beeu
exhibiting at St. James's Hall a
number of Frenclimen whom
he put forward as ex-priests of
the Catholic Church. We have
no love for Transatlantî-c slang,
but we think the only word
which would aptly describe
this religious exhibition is Mr.
Price - Hughes's " fake." 0f
course, there was monley in the
business. "M r. Price-iHughes,"
according~ to the report in the
daily papers, " said that -Mr.
Bourrier wanted £200 in order
to make his little monthly paper,
which was doing a great deal of
0 00d, a weekly paper. Mr.
8amuel Smith would give £50
if three other gentlemen would
each give £50 The, contribu-
tions were qtiicklly forthcomino,
Mr. Emeron Baitibridge and Mr.
T. Il. Baiinbridge each giving
£50, Mr. Gladstone £25, and
Mr. Baldwin £25. The collec-
tion, which was for the --eneral

A dcli man died thse other day. He died
in the very midsumsner of life, and lie lcft
his family $î,ooo,ooo. The doctor', certifi-

death resulted from
typboid fever. The
doctor himself said

t o~oo ~' to afriend: 'That
man was a suicide.
He had asplendidLAST WILL constitution.
could have pulledhim tlirough if his

* stomacli had been
sound. But hie
ruiued lis stomacli
by hasty mneal s,
Snatcbhed ini inter-
vals of business and

bY neglect of symptoms which have been
warning hlm a year past that bis stomnach
was failing la ils duties."

The symptoms of a disordered condition
o f the sttunach and [lie organs of digestion
and nutrition are, among others, variable
appetite, sour risings, heartburn, undue
fulîness after eatiiîg, dull beadaclie, dingy

comuplexion, discolored eye, fluctuations in
phy.sical strength, nervousness, sleepless-
n ess, deqpondency, No one person will
have ail these symPtoms at once, but any
onie of [hemn cails for prompt aid for [he
suferinig stomacli.

The restoration of the stomach, digestive
nid nutritiv e orgais [o a condition of sotnnd

<ililiý, begiis Nwilth le first dose of Dr.
P. ',ce's Golden Medical Discovery. TheClter progreses fi-om [bat dose until thecfr'.Žti u, cf the stimach and it,, related

bîosare tii i ea1' y operation. i'hen [lie>
.eî vs are quiet, thv ap petite healthful, thie
sleep restful, [le eye hr-iglit, the coinplex-ion -clear. In oue word [lie body le in a
co'ndition of perfect jealth.

I was troubted with indigestion about two
ver;'writes Wi. Bowker, I&sq., cf Jutiaetta,

ULanli Co,, Idaho. "I triedîdifferen;t dotors sud
remedies but to no avait,utit 1 wrote to You
sud 3you told nie what [o do.1I ,uffered with a
pain 11u n'y stoinaCli sud left ide andI thought
[bat it would kil ime. Nuw 1 arn glad t0 write
[bis sud let you know [bat 1 am att ritb lt. i can
do îuy work n0W witbout pain sud 1 tou't have
[bat ired feeling [bat 1 used [o bave. lOve
bottles of Dr. Pierces Golden Modical Dis-
eoverysud two vials of is 'Pleasaut Pellets'
cured nie.',

Don't let [lie deaer se11 you a substitute,
if you want a cure. Insist on havîng
"Golden Medical Discovery."1

Dr. Pîerce's Pleasant Pellets surpass al
complexion powders. Tbey nmake tlie akin
beaithy and the complexion clear.

ents, schools, churches, etc.,
aîd in the great impetus that he
bas given to religl-oît and educa-
tion in South Afriea."

Revv. Fathers Dqvine and Le-
mire, S.J., of Montreal. stayed
one d.ay at St Bonîiface College
yesteîday on their way to tle
Pacific coast.

11ev. Father Lebel, S. J., who
rolurned from Port Arthur last
Friday, went to LaBroquerie to
repIlac-e Father Giroux last Sat-
urday, returnînig yesterday.

Mr. Jehan de Froment irs at-
teudiug the great convention of
Fire Engeneers, held this week
at Syracuse, N.Y. Hie will ex-
plain before that body of ex-
perts lis new invention for giv-
ing an instantaneous alarm. of
fire by Ineans of a network of
gun-cotton tlireads running un-
der floors and lu ail places ex-
posed to fire.

Mrs. Bessie L. Cooper, widow
of a British naval oficer, who
was also a Fellow of' the Royal
Society, and a tiiece by her mo-
ther, of the farnous Coîîfederate
gencral, Robert E. Lee. lias en-
tered a Carmelite couvent in
'Rome, and ber daughter, who is
said to be most beantiful and
accomplished, will become a Sis-
ter of Charity ln December next.
Mrs. Cooper was the daughter of
Judge Collins, of Baltimore, Md.

EX-PRIEST SLATTERY IN
.AUSTRALIA.

The Slattervs hiave become io
well kuown now that eveix
membors of the Protestanît Alli-
ance will niot asso jiate with
themi or conntenatuce their "Lec-
tures. They are at present lu
Australia, and their only friends
are the mernbers of that enlight-
eued body, the Orange Society.
At Christýhurnh, Briiîswick, thie
rector, Rer'. Barley S-harp, who
belongs tu the Protestant; Alh-
ance, frankly expressed bis feel-
ings ou the occasion of their
visit, basin g an outspoken ser-
mon on the words, "Charity re-
joiceth not in iniquity but re-
joiceth in the truth." The Pro-
testants, he said, had much bet-
ter try to mend their own mo-
rais than to gloat over the sins
of others. He quoted from the
writings of Martin Luther, John
lluss, and John Wesley to show
that after the Reformation the
Protestants, so fer as morahity
was concerned, were no better
thail the Cal ho1i-es. Protestants
and Catholics iu Australie
should, lie uîged, forget the
troubles cf the past and should
pay 11o heed to the literature of
'escaped nuns," whicli could

not be procured from respect-
able booksellers and was only to
be obtained where proscribed
and iridecent books were sold.
The OranLremen were mach dis-
turbed by Mr. Sharp's home-
thrusts at the Slatterys, and
some of them created a scene in
his chureh, but the rev. gentle-
man is convinced that the de-
nunciation of people who are
trying to collect money by mak-
ing false accusations w'ill only
strengtheu his congregation. The
ex-priest and ex-nuIt business is
falling tlat.-Catholic Times
(Eng.).

The Pi11 for the I'eoffle.

Morilla, Sta., Ont., Jlan. 13, 1890.
W. H. C'OM';TOC}I. Brockvile, Ont.

JiiAu ~I,--i!îve becu selliinîg your ])r
MorseýýS Jodialu tiot Pills loi [lie pçast igli
yeîrs; [be(y tre lie 0111Y PHlI fr [he people
AIrer hsaing 118ed thein once, tlîey alwaYsi
(oiflC back formore.

Youire truIy,
Jxo. MLEN.

Investrnent a Yolut ne an or ornau eau
rSIite i, s S'[iiin a,' t TUAI, anil NI()-

NEY-Nl.AIUNO litTUt[lON, iuel as '
given ut île WLXAI1i; LLM12z(CL-

i,. XW. DONqÀr.n.sec.
N. B.-We are noiv located lu our new pra-

aIses, Cor. Portage Ave, sud Fort St.

YOU'LL FINO IT IN ?AGHORN'S GUIDE

work, amounted to £70." Well,
s0 long as Mr. Samuel Smith
and others of that type are ready
to contribute largely, "couverts"
profe-ssing to be ex-priests will
be found not only lu France but
lu arîy country under the sun.
The on]y cause of surprise to us
is that isuch a clever showman
as Mr. Price-Huglies could not
get a larger rnuster for his exhi-
bition thari 18 Frendlimen who
declared that tbey lad been
priests. Why. not to speak of
curates, or chaplains, or the
multitude of priests who are
members of' religrions Orders,
there are in France 3,437 parish
priests. It would indeed be a
miracle if amougst ail1 the priests
iu France there were flot some
few who found that the stand-
ard. of discipline required in the
case of ministers of the Catholic
Church did itot suit thetu, and
we know that when a priest
falis away from his high voca-
tion le is easily attracted to ex-
hibitions where cheques for £50
are freely given. But Mr. Price-
Hughes should have rehearsed
the performance more thorough-
ly. M. Bourrier "gave away the
show" when he stated that Pro-
testautism is not popular' in
France; that lb is detested both
bv Catholics and Freethinkers;
that it is dellounced as the ser-
vant of foreiguers; audi that it is
characterized by controversy and
division.

JOHN HUCHESI
Formerly of

Will be found wilb

Clarke Dc & Hughes
507 AIN tlgtr*-Tel. 1239I AGOMI'LETF srOCK.

The ONLY Fn teral Car.

DOES NOT EKEEP

CABRRIAGE S
ON THE STAND.

NO .. COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the Hour from, 7 to 22 ... 1.00

.122 to 7.......2.00o
No Order Less Than..... ....... 1.00
Weddings .............. $3.00 to 5.00
Christenings..................... 2.00
Funerals ........................ 3.00
Chiurch and Return .............. 2.00
Opera and Return ............... 2.00
Bail and Return...... $2.0o to 3.00
To or From Depot ............... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort st.
Teleghone 750.

NOW IN TOCK

LVARIOLATRY
BY F-4?FHIR GANSS.

PAPER, 30C.

Securc a copy before il is loo laie.

Winlnieg slatianery & Book Ce., Lti..
364 MÀLIN ST.

FRED. ANSLE', Ntangor.

" And as the Dingey strand-
ed Beside 'The Swan ' I
landed, And instant]y de-
manded A Pewýter and a
Clay."-PunuhI.

And in th- Pe-w«-r w.is Son ine.t.îy AI(,,
with a gool hrîikhEýaîI to it, su h Il as js

jo y sf vour

-wvhic h
siirR LFS ITIL 1I'PGN

Telepholne [o thP Brewerv or order from
vour dealer [hc handy hali pints, $2 pe
3 do'.

jEDWAJID L. DREWVRY,
Altir. iland lirporter,.

J. KERR,
traduate of New-Yorkt School FaibaiBlers-

SuCCESSOR 0F

140 Princess Street-
Telephone 413.

7èleZraph Orders will/ recev
Prompt Attention.

529

JOHN THONSON & COI,
Tel. 351.

1UN]DERTA]KEES and EMBÂJ MERS.

Open day and night.

529 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG-
Service,ç Pirat Class.

riee, Modersate.*

Our Suit t k
la Now onoP e

We have some Beauties!

See our Special Line Kid l-e
Any Pair GTuaranteed.

WHITE & JiANARAN 114,.s I

Or. Morses Indiau Roof PIIP
i* 7'Ey are the Remedy that tfiè

IIOJfleous hand cf nature haS
pro vided foi, ait dlscass arising POOi
IMPURE 8OD -à

VOSPLAINT. WSY
S1A, EtD Etc.

FOeR 3A L E i DPLEI

W. H CMTC~
ROCK VILLe. r. ORSOWN

WAPHORN'S GUIDE ATS31OKSORR

A New Departure.

Dr., Marselhand, the celebratel Frpeh
physiciali, has ut latopenied his magnîti.
cenitly -quipp~ed laboratory in Wiiîdsor.
O nt. There is a large staff ofchemist,
anid pliysicians at bis command, and th -ineri anil women of Canada xnay now pro-
curt th(,, advice of Ibis famous specialist
freo of charge.

Dr. Marschand has a wvorld-wide repula-
Lion for SUccessfiflty treating ali nervoio I
diseases of men and clwoinen. and you have I
but to write the docthor [o be convinceil
that your answer, when receivved, is Ifrîni
a man who is erititledl to the hirgh1 j)OSIltiOr
be holds in the medical fratornit

Whv suifer in silence when you caii
secure the advice of [bis eminent physiciaii
free of charge.

AIli correspondence is strïctly cor fiden-
Liai and name-ý are held as sacred. An-
swers [o correspondents are mailed in
plain envelopes.

Yoni are not asked to pay any exorbitant
prîce for medicines, in fact it rarecly bap-
pens [bat a patient has expenideýl over 5(1
cents [0 one dollar before lie or slie h.-
-omes a biril friend and admirer of [be
loctor.

A special staff of lady physicians assist
Dr. Marscband in bis treaiment of fernale
cases. Always inclose tbree-cent staînp
wlhen You write and aldress Tbe Dr.
Marchand Chemical Co, Detroit. Micb.
U. S. A. Mention the Nortbwest BRavîew
wben you Write the Doctor.

Cali and See ...

The ordhebier Pian

ALBERT EVANS

318 Main Street.

U'. M.LB.,A
Depi l i 'î y fr l n îiitoba.

Rev. _,'. A. C'ierrier, XVi .i' peg, Marx-

AGENT OF ?THE (t', Xii. B. A.

For tuie Irovine of .' -,viu i Iti poWerO!
Atlorrey, Dr... R.îirrett, 'vîinnireg Mau*

orTqio mn il %,t)a a it ! ' li h

Brarwh 52. 'eg
M 'ý i i l uiity 1lil,( co-jrv , in ait Latn-

l'a, CI 'tracts',. i y Inn, t i ld i C I iiesdiSY, lt

('lincllor, M.'nwv ;IlX. Russel
i.l s.2 ile.re.,b

Il. 1"onrnii'.r; t1 - e , T. J'. Ai, bt., S'
8tarr ;i reas.,v * : vin n -.- ec., D«. j
Altruisn Mar'.til, t. LoC(m, ýGuardi J.

Ue.Germlainl ,L. O. t p'ne î . Liea.

B3ranch 163, C.M.B.A. WiiniPeg
Meets at the Inîlmaeîîlatle dencePtIOfl

Sel%çol Rooîn on tr>st antid ,iird Tuesday 1

iprnnîAdvi-,,r, A_ ~.A. CIierrler:
ires., il. ;str Vi~ ~Oc-res. A. Picardi

nitvice-P1res., N. lBuck ;Rec.-Sec., J- Marj
i eki, 180 Aimui,j si. ;Asst Rc.e
Schilicidi; Fin.-Sec., J. E. Manning28
st;ehuii, JWiShaw: rsbes, J. ël, l'or
Quand, F. O iiiz,1 stialte , j . étiOel'

ScmdF. Hieire, A. P"icard, P. OlBinr.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 2760.

Catholie Order of Foresters,
Meets 2nd Sud 4th Frtday ln every mGont

ln lJnlty Hiall, Meintyre Block. ~ rV
i4C0hief Rau , 31'. Jobin Vice-C.E, 'i
MeDonaîti ; Rec, sec. ,F.W. Russe;e0 .
Sec., P. IXarin ; 'lreas., *r ).DeeDaae5
dondiietor. p. O'Doniiell; Jr.Cdctr
Dowdail; Insida 1Sentingt, J. Me] Io nn
eutati va [o Provincial Iligii Court, '£. Jol"Iîi
Altornate, R. Murphy.


